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TuIE RING 0P LAPLAND.
fly Al'icz im'ARV.

1 know a tiny rnonarch who la taken bis
tormand

Witihin a quiet rcgion, where a faithîni
î;tî0 band

0f peoplo do bis bidding, or yield hitu
hornage truc,

.And watch bis faintest gesturo, as old
vassala used to do,

Ris tcrritory's bordorod by two encircling
arms,

A&nd keeping in their aholter, ho la sale
from ail alarma;

This ]arad is eoraetiraes Il roeky " if ho feels
inclined for j bat,

Or lies at peace, a quiet plain, when ho
weuld stay at rest,

One mountain riscs northward, and is
knowr. as Mothtr'a Brow,

While ouat and west are twin-gray lakes,
reflecting, 1 avow,

The prettiest bit of Nature that a human
bourt can sec

Whene'er the littie monarch is alert for
jubilee.

But when he's feeling weary from the
riding out in state,

Or bowing to bis subject8 and serfs impor.
tunate,

Retiring to the castie, bis regal bead, our
King

Lays down in princely grandeur, while
loving minstrels 8iing.

If you would find bis royal seat, you nced
not sal the sca,

For-strange enougli-his throne is Bet ina
this borne of the frc.

Juat find the nearcst nursery, and bow to
tbe commrand

0f the Ioving littie monarch, wbo is King
of ail Lapland.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

-STUDIES IN THE ÂOTS AND) XPSTLICS.

LESSON XII. [Dec. 19.
JOHN'S MESSAGEz ABOUT SIN &NI)

SALVÂTION.
1 John 1. 5te2. 6. Memery verses, 8-10.

GOLDEN T]EXT.
If vo confes our sins, ho is faithful and

juet te forgive us our sins.-1 John 1. 9.
GUTLINE.

1. Llght and Datkness, v. 6.
2. Sin and Forgivenesa, 7-10, 1 2.
3. LoGve and Obedience, v. :3.6.

TEE LESSON STORY.

John, the Ilbeloved disciple," wrote a

letter te bc road ira inany churches, and it
is thoeforo =11!'%d a general opistlo, or
lutter. It contains a niessago wvhich God
sonda to the Chriatiana of that tuen (and
te us) by John.

This ie the message-fliat "OGod is
liglit," and bis childrcn maje walk in the
ligbt and Ro bo aaved frorn tho darkno's of
sin. If wo do this wve shall lovo ono an-
othor, and tho blond of Jeans Christ, seod
for us, wvill wash ail our siris away. But
wo must nlot think that wo are without
sin. Jusu8 carne te savo sinnors, not
rightcous people. Our part is to confeas
that wo are sinnore, that'ira us therc le ne
good, and to look to Jusus to give us bis
goodnosa which ho shows ira tho forgive-
ness of out sins, John says ve muet flot
arn, thinking wu may be easily forgiven;
but if we do fali inte sin ho wants us te
know that we have a great Friend in
heaven Who is on Our Bide, Jeas, our
Saviour.

It ie a wondorf ul thing5 te know Jesus,
and we rnay be sure that v~e know hitu if
we kecp bis commtandments. Jesus, our
example, kcpt bis riathers commandments,
and if we are bis followers we must " walk
as ho walked; " that is, do as ho did.

LESSON HELPS FOR EVERY DAY.

Mion. Read why John writes to the
churches. 1 John 1. 1-4.

Tue&. Read the message ira the lesson
verses. 1 John 1. 5 te 2. 6.

Weci. Read about the tiglit of tho venld.
John 1. 4-9.

Thuar. Learn what Jesus eays te us. John
12. 35.

Fr. Lcarn wbat wo have to do. Gold-
en Text.

Sat. Learn how wo raay be Jesus' friendri.
John 15. 14.

Sun. Find how wc rnay bc fruitful
Christians. John 15. 1-8.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON STORY.

Wbat is John's letton te tbe churches
called 1 Who was John i What le hoe
sornetirnes called? What do we find in
this letter of John's To whom vas this
message sent ? What is the message?
How rnay vo kecp eut of dankness?
What is the cure for sin? Whom did
Jesus Christ corne te save ? What la our
part in the salvation? Who is our friend
when vo fail into sin. Elow niay vo
know that wo know Jeans ? 11ev muet a
Christian walk ? Who le our perfect
exaniple?

LITTLE CFIISTIANS-
May -ý7alk ini the heavenly light.
Ma.y have tbeir sille was.ed away.
May obey Jeans as ho obeyed his Father.

FOURTH QUARTERLY ItEVIEW.

December 26.
91OLDEN TUIT.

God se loved tihe venld, that hoe gave his
only begotten Son, that whosocver bu-

lioveth ina bimr ahould flot porish, but have
overlasting lif.-John 3..16.

Titles and Golden Tùxts should bo thor-
oughly atudied.

1. P. L.J. toJ. -
Il. P. aP. atJ. '
:3. P. B. the R. G.
Ï. P. B. K. A. - - -
5. P. V. and S. -
6. P. in M. and R.,
7. P. M. ira IL - -

-S. The O. A. -
9. S. W.--

10. C. Hl.and E
Il. P. L W.- -

12. J. M. aibout S. and S.

SPUT-IT..OFF AND

1 ai rcady net-
If any mnan-
Fonr thon no--
Wbosoeorthore-
Be oi goçbd-
Wo know tht-
1 aun not-
B3e etrong in-
1Bo yo thorofore-
Lot thia mind-
I have fought-
I f wo confias-

BY-AND. BYE,
Put-It-Ofi and By-and-Byo are cousins,

who look s0 mnucli aliko that the sharp
oyca of littie people can scarcely toîl thcrn
&part. They both travol the saine ruad,
and wvill end at the saine place: Nover-
Done. But vo warn you that it is nnt
sale toi trust themx with anything yen
wish donc.

How many littie workers kriow of the
two cousins?1 Nay, more 1 bow xnany
linger tekeep conipanyw~ith thcm? llow
rnany tirnos bave you put off doing the
eomething ina Oie missionayy meeting your
lady manager asked you. te do? 11ev
rnany times have you said: «II will do it
<by-and-byc,' or «alter a while'?

WHAT ONE BOY DID.
A blind inan in Madras was able to te.

peat the first fevv chapters ini St. JohneB
Gospel. Wbon asked how hoe had been
able to learn theni, lie said that a little lad
who had beun taught in a mission achool
had becu working ini that village, and had
brouglit with him a part of the New Testa-
ment. Hon had se Olten read thiB aloud
that the blind man had learned it by beart,
and althougli the boy had smo0e loft the
village, not a word of the precious mes.
sage had been forgotten.

TARINO JESUS' WAY.
Paul, big man that ho was, was williug

te do just as Jesus said. Ho had planned
te go inte Asia; but when bis Lord said
IlNo'" ho went inatorad te the place ho
pointed eut. Jesus takes your lifo inte
his keeping juet as hoe teok Paul'e. Ho
bas plan'ied ont what ho vants you to do
te-day. Are you netwillhng?

A little girl had a kitten. She vas very
fond of it, and it was a great deliglit to
bier te bear it purr. One nigbt she waa
rcstloss, and ber mother said: IlCynthi,
why don't yen lie stil and go to aleep ?"
IlI can't ?" anewercd the littie one, Ilpapa
purrs se lond.»


